
Abbey Road Home Learning Activities – Year 2 – Week 6 (06.7.20) 
Whilst we appreciate that your child’s daily routine will no longer reflect a formal school day, we thought you may find it useful to see a 

suggested week, separated into subjects that you can tick off according to your own schedule. Please note, you do not have to do all of them.  
Keep safe and keep well! 

PE 
 

Please check the ‘Notts Schools Games 
Organisers’ link on our school website.  
The focus this week is- Sports Day skills. 
 
Enjoy a home sports competition week. 

Mindfulness and Well-Being 
 

You have awesome powers create your 
own wellbeing shield 

https://www.elsa-support.co.uk/wp-
content/uploads/2020/06/Wellbeing-

shield.pdf 

Geography 
Watch an example Weather forecast. 

Create your own local weather forecast 
report. 

www.metoffice.gov.uk 
Choose 5 contrasting places across the 
world compare the Weather. Consider 

recommended outfits and skin protection 
tips. 

Maths 
White Rose: Measures: litres, 
temperature, time 
Daily video and worksheet 
Maths Daily 10 Challenge and 
Numbots 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-
clips-video/maths-ks1-ks2-round-
the-clock/zj6xjhv Watch this 
selection of 8 class clips about time. 

Science 
 

Sun Safety- Wrap, Splat, Hat. Sun Safety 
Passport activity. The competition deadline has 
expired however your teachers would be happy 
to see your entries on return to school. Or send 

us a photo. There are plenty more sun safety 
activity ideas covering a range of curriculum 

ideas including measuring shadows. 

Literacy 
Once you have watched James Mayhew read 
‘Katie’s Picture Show’. Imagine that you have 
jumped into a famous work of Art then write 
your own story based on the image. You could 
choose a painting featured in the book or any 
painting of your choice. Pay attention to 
including detailed descriptions and perhaps add 
your own illustrations to really immerse the 
reader into your story. 

Art 
Watch famous author and illustrator James 
Mayhew read ‘Katie’s Picture Show’- do you 
recognise any artists we have studied in the 

illustrations? 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SjZQ2Ou

aP_s 
Try to sketch along with James’ ‘Half a 

chicken’ 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=awVpVM

HFl5Y 

Reading 
Sequence the gingerbread pictures – 

maybe have a go at following the recipe 
and make some delicious gingerbread 

men. 
 
Marcus Rashford comprehension 
 
Listen to Winnie’s perfect pet 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_Z
P87Bt_ODg  
 

Phonics 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/plea
se-log-in Read Write Inc spelling: 
extra practise zone  

Class2mt password 
Abbey  
Class2wp password 
Abbey  
 

 

ICT 
Have fun learning how to code for free 

on: 
 https://turtleacademy.com//lessons 

Jessie and friends Safety Online follow up 

activity- 

https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/globalas
sets/thinkuknow/documents/thinkukno
w/parents/pdf/thinkuknow-5-7s-home-
activity-sheet-7.pdf 

Music 
 

Log on to the Oak National Academy and 
following on from your pulse learning, learn 
about rhythm and have a go at beat boxing!   

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lesso
ns/pulse/activities/1 

 
 

Spanish 
Keep practising with 
www.duolingo.com 

Learn to introduce yourself 
https://classroom.thenational.aca

demy/lessons/introducing-
yourself-in-spanish-7f0d03 

 You will need a pencil and paper 
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